
Periwinkle Florist
Christmas Class Materials & Guidelines

A trip to Periwinkle will inspire you and our friendly staff are very happy to guide you with materials to get 
the exact look to suit.

Firstly you will have to decide as to the style. We have many examples in our gallery online and also instore 
www.periwinkle.co.nz/classes

Traditional- Xmas greenery, Holly, berries, cones, baubles, doves, etc and shiny festive ribbons.

Rustic- Twiggy branches, holly, berries , cones, nuts, cinnamon, moss, birds etc. hessian ribbon, raffia.

Modern- Sparkly branches, painted twigs, baubles, stars and shiny or paper decorations etc Mesh, organza 
or bright ribbons.

Wreaths/Sways/Table Arrangements can be made on artificial xmas foliage bases, wicker cane painted 
white or left natural or natural vine and twig rustic styled base. All materials can be purchased from in 
store, we have different bases of varying sizes and fullness, a great range of artificial foliage's, berry 
branches, beaded and shiny branches, holly, berries, decorations, little birds and doves and an extensive 
range of ribbons to finish your wreath or arrangement.

It's is totally up to you as to how much you would like to spend on your creation, some like to choose 
items for a large wreath and some make a smaller style arrangement depending on their budget. 

You are also welcome to bring materials with you if you have some special things you would like to 
include.

The class fee includes tuition, wire, glue and glitter.

http://www.periwinkle.co.nz/classes


Periwinkle Florist

Item Price

Large Mixed Pine $65.00

Medium Mixed Pine $43.50

Small Mixed Pine $19.90

Medium Snow $35.00

Large over window swag $58.50

Swag Tear Drop $39.50

Hanging Ball $39.00

Candle Wreath Medium $23.00

Candle Wreath Large $69.00

Snow Pine Garland 6ft $35.00

Mixed Snow Pine Garland 6ft $46.00

Mixed Pine Garland 1.8m $37.00

Douglas Fur Garland 1.8m $28.00

Magnolia Garland 1.4m $34.50

Berries $1.50 to $5

Xmas flowers $6 to $9

Large Poinsettia $6.50 to $19

Cones 50cents

Seed Lights 3m $20.50

Seed Lights battery $9.50

Squirrels and Deer $10.50-$14.50


